PHHP Curriculum Committee
January 18, 2017
11:00 am – 12:00 pm; HPNP 3105


Workflow of submissions review. Dr. Estrada reviewed the submission process, addressed changes to UF’s approval process and their effect on college level approval and discussed the update to the PHHP Curriculum website. He also discussed the committee’s role in the peer review process.

Submissions review and outcomes.
A. Name change for Epi writing circle: Scientific Writing for Peer Reviewed Publications.
   • Provisionally approved: must improve course objectives to provide clearer learning outcomes.
B. Catalog edit copy for BHS program
   • Provisionally approved: must clarify whether CMS must be included
C. Catalog change for Public Health Minor pre-requisites
   • Returned for revision
D. Course change for clinical observation
   • Approved
E. New Course-Computational Epidemiology
   • Provisionally approved: Need to clarify topical outline.
F. New Course-CPE psychiatric grand rounds
   • Return for revision: Need clarification of passing standard. Blended learning language needs to be removed.
G. New Course Number-Independent study
   • Approved
H. New Landmarks in Psychiatric Epidemiology
   • Return for revision: Discrepancies in course grading need to be resolved. Clarification needs to be provided for the value given to discussion participation and class papers, as well as providing more detail regarding how point value will be determined for video submission.
I. New Course Psychiatric Epidemiology Online Seminar
   • Returned for resubmission.
J. New Course- Neuroplasticity and Rehabilitation
   • Provisionally approved pending changes to the syllabus regarding exam values.

Next Meeting: February 15, 2017 from 11 am – 12 pm in HPNP 3105